[The role of multifocal atherosclerosis in realization of new cardiovascular complications during one year after non ST-elevation acute coronary syndrome].
to assess prognostic value of multifocal atherosclerosis (MFA) relative to risk of new cardiovascular catastrophes in patients with non ST elevation acute coronary syndrome (NSTEACS) during one year follow-up. atients with NSTEACS (n=266) subjected to coronary angiography and color duplex scanning of peripheral arteries (PA) were included in this study. Presence of "end points" (cardiovascular death, stroke, myocardial infarction, unstable angina, decompensation of heart failure) was assessed after one year of follow-up. aximal GRACE score was revealed in patients with MFA (combined involvement of coronary arteries [CA] and peripheral arteries [PA]). Compared with patients without involvement of CA or PA unfavorable outcomes were 2 times more frequent in the presence of lesions only in CA, 3 times more frequent in the presence of combination of lesions in CA and PA stenoses <50%, 4 times more frequent in the presence of lesions in CA and PA stenosis >50%. Percutaneous coronary intervention at the hospital stage led to 3.3-fold improvement of long term prognosis in patients with single vessel CA involvement and absence of stenoses in PA, and to 1.8 fold improvement - in patients with multivessel CA involvement and PA stenoses >50%. resence of even nonsignificant PA stenoses in patients with NSTEACS predetermined high rate of unfavorable events during one year follow-up.